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Introduction

Papers of a Columbia architect who worked in private practice and for the Farmers Home Administration, 1960s-2000s. Includes files of Dave P. Clark, c. 1930s-1960s. Job locations are in Missouri unless otherwise noted.

Box List

Box 1

Drawings—Green Funeral Home, Lake Bowl
Minutes of office meetings, 1965
Eagle Park Subdivision, 1950s
Photographs
  Moberly Towers Senior Citizens Center, c. 1986
  Mid-Missouri architects
Calvary Baptist Church
  Trustees meetings, August 1985 to June 1989
Constitution/Bylaws
Pageant stage plans, 1993, 1995
Fire alarm/system
Publicity—clippings, correspondence, photographs, 1960s
Ag Services and Friends—Reports, lists, notices, 1983-1989
Architectural statements, licenses, 1980s-2000s
Correspondence, clippings, 1950s-1960s
Ken Hamilton—correspondence, 1990s
Cragin residence
Office accounts (paid), 1960s
Hathman property
Insurance file, 1960s
Letterhead, forms
Architects & Engineers, Inc.
Mid-Missouri Chapter, American Institute of Architects—bylaws
Samaritan Hospital, Macon, MO
Potential clients, 1960s
Taxes, 1960s
Grace Bible Church—Education Building addition specifications
Correspondence school—correspondence, examinations, sketches, c. 1940s-1950s

Box 2

Nora Stewart Memorial Nursery School [8 folders]
Correspondence, statements, 1970s-1980s
R.B. Price 23 So. 10th
Time Record, 1966-1966
FHA Loans info., 1962-1963
McGlasson Bros. Office Bldg.
Culley residence add, 1966
Paul Krummel
Puckett’s stairway, 1966
Eastwood Motel-Mark Todd, 1961-1962
New Haven School R-2, 1960s [4 f. plus bound contract]
Midway C-7 School, 1960s-1970s [9 f.]
Misc. jobs, 1960s
Accounts receivable, 1960s
Jobs photographs/forms/notes, c. 1960s
Contracts (blank), 1950s
William Lichte residence/church architecture planning, c. 1950s
Guides for Region Conferences, 1966-1967
Deposition for Sammons & Buller, May 1987

Box 3
Publicity—clippings, programs, 1960s
Specifications, contracts, plans, notes, misc.
Midway Heights C-7 School [7 f.]
New Haven Elementary School addition [2 f.]
Boone County R-2 School
Boone County Consolidated School District #7 Elementary School
Parkade Mission Church [6 f.]
Eastgate Office Building
Grand Avenue Baptist Church, Ames, Iowa
Campbell Nursing Home, Centralia
Troy Village Apartments
Sturgeon Baptist Church [2 f.]
Lenoir
Cedar Crest Baptist Assembly
Misc. [4 f.]
Architect’s contract (blank)
R.B. Price property inspections—Heidelberg Restaurant fire, 1966
Construction Specifications Institute letterhead

Box 4
Apartment floor plans
Misc. notes—electric heat
Missouri State Senior Games, 2001
Show-Me State Games race walk, 2000-2001
Tracing paper
Specifications, contracts, plans, notes, misc.
   Hallsville Baptist Church [6 f.]
   Albert M. Price
   Thomas J. Payne
   Richard Knipp
   D&H Drug Store
   Columbia Appliance Co. remodeling (Bud Toler)
   Calvary Baptist Church
   Troy Newman
   Dr. Solomon Garb
   Pioneer Venetian Blind
   Missouri Twine & Equipment, Inc.
   Ken Puckett
   Bethany Baptist Church
   Lake Bowl, Inc.
   Church of God in Christ (Wright Temple)
   Col. Troxell garage add.
   Eastwood Motel
   Grand Avenue Baptist Church, Ames, Iowa
   Travelier Motel, Macon
   Milliken Apartments
   Samaritan Hospital, Macon

Box 5

Passive solar/energy saving—notes, transparencies
Specifications, contracts, plans, notes, correspondence, misc.
   T.W.M. McKenzie/Ben Franklin, Moberly
   NBA Lenoir Retirement Community, Columbia

Box 6

Jobs resume, 1960s
Journal, 1965
Personal file, 1950s-1960s
Travel expenses, 1960s
Phone call notes, November 1978 to December 17, 1979
Mid Missouri Chapter, American Institute of Architects—correspondence, 1982
Statements, 1960s-1970s
Missouri Council for Rural Housing & Development—Design Awards Program, 1980s-1990s
Specifications, contracts, plans, notes, correspondence, misc.
   Outdoors Building, misc.
   Shorty’s Fried Chicken
   Columbia Medical Center Partnership (Columbia Orthopedic, Inc.)
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Parkade Baptist Church
Calvary Baptist Church
Senior Citizens Retirement Housing
Department of Church Architecture, 1960
New Madrid Golden Age Center
Various jobs, 1950s
A.I. Stanley yearbook info.
Misc. files, 1960s-1990s [2 f.]

Box 7
Specifications, contracts, plans, notes, correspondence, misc.
Samaritan Hospital, Macon
Central Electric Power Coop.
Payne residence
St. Andrews United Lutheran Church
Doctor’s Clinic, Camdenton
Campbell Nursing Home, Centralia
Grace Bible Church addition
National Association of Artificial Breeders
First Baptist Church, Centralia
Excelsior Springs Properties
Calvary Baptist Church
Brookview Apartments, Salisbury
Parkview Apartments, Desoto
Macon County Commission for Developmentally Disabled Citizens
New Haven School District R-2
New Madrid Golden Age Center
North Main Apartments, Poplar Bluff
Elderly housing, Moberly
El Dorado Springs Estates
Endless Options Habilitation Center, Fayette
Stover Estates
NBA Lenoir

Box 8
Specifications, contracts, plans, notes, correspondence, misc.
NBA Lenoir\Maplewood Apartments
Residential Care Facility, West Plains
Mental HealthCare Facility, Clinton
Various jobs, 1980
Statements, receipts, 1960s
Phone logs, 1980-1990
Missouri Architect publication—various, 1960s
Missouri architects directories, 1959, 1962
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Box 9
Photographs, slides, negatives—various jobs, 1960s-2000s
Time cards, 1960s-1970s
Business cards file
Pocket notebooks, c. 1970-1980

Box 10
Contacts lists\business cards\notes
Certificates, 1960s-1990s
Photographs, clipping—misc.
FHA\FMHA
Planning Farm Development (removed from binder)
Comments—Construction Inspectors Training Meeting
Misc. files [3 f.]
Specifications, contracts, plans, notes, correspondence, misc.
Warsaw Senior Citizens Housing Association, Inc.
Ben-Nor Apartments, Farmington
Senior Apartments, Cairo
Cuba Apartments
Cedar Crest Apartments, Bourbon
Warrensburg Estates
Belle Field Apartments
Savannah Estates
Lone Oak Apartments, Advance
Golden Age Apartments, Oak Grove
University of Missouri—revised study of 2 bedroom res.

Box 11
Plans—rolled
Campbell Nursing Home, Centralia [2]
Callaway County R-1 Elementary School
University of Missouri-Columbia Law Building
Northgate Shopping Center, Moberly
Snell Nursing Home, Moberly
Eastwood Motel, Columbia
Union Hill Baptist Church, Holts Summit
Midway Heights C-7 School, Columbia
Baumrichter-Mulkey’s prototype plans, Columbia
Fielder and Paylor Extended Care Facility, Columbia
St. Andrews United Lutheran Church, Columbia
A.L. Gustin Jr. Golf Course clubhouse, Columbia
Parkade Baptist Church, Columbia
Grace Bible Church, Columbia
Calvary Baptist Church, Columbia
Cragin residence, Columbia [2]
Hillcrest Dairy, Columbia
Box 12
Plans—rolled
Office of Dave P. Clark, architect
Louis G. Kahle residence, Columbia
General Telephone Co. of Missouri, Braymer
Travelier Motor Courts, Columbia
William H. Lichte residence, Columbia
Summit C2 School District, Holts Summit
Dr. Sydney Jaynes office, Columbia
Dr. William J. Stewart office, Columbia
General Telephone Co. of Missouri, Lawson
H.C. Swisher motel (River’s Edge), Louisiana
George T. Trial residence, Columbia
Holts Summit School
O’Rear Building store, Columbia
George W. Peck residence, Columbia
Clarksburg School
Robert B.B. Moorman residence, Columbia
Forest Hill Country Clubhouse—Boone County Golf Assoc.
Mid-State Distributing Co., Columbia
Miscellaneous Cragin plans
Gary Craig garage, Columbia
Ben Franklin Store—Northgate Plaza Shopping Center, Moberly
Dr. Carl C. Pearman residence, Columbia
Skyway Aviation, Columbia
P.N. Hirsh Co., Moberly
McGlasson Bros. Construction Co., Columbia
National Association of Artificial Breeders, Columbia
Dr. Sydney Jaynes residence, Columbia
Kenneth Puckett residence, Columbia
Eastgate Plaza Shopping Center, Columbia
Apco Service Station—Rogers Shopping Center, Columbia (Butler & Associates)
Salvation Army, Columbia (Dave P. Clark)
R.B. Price—Parks Department Store, Columbia
Misc. unlisted
General Telephone Company of Missouri, Braymer
Merkle garage (Deering & Clark)
University of Missouri-Columbia
Married students housing [3]
Whitten Hall
Industrial arts building
Allen P. Green Chapel
Branchwood Nursing Home, Columbia [4]
Department of Church Architecture\Baptist Sunday School Board [2]
Box 13
Plans—rolled
Campbell Nursing Home, Centralia [2]
Bloomfield Apartments, Bloomfield
New Haven School District R-2
NBA Lenoir Retirement Community-Maplewood Apts., Columbia [5]
Oregon Manor, Oregon
Eastgate Plaza Shopping Center, Columbia
Housing Authority of Moberly
FMHA Fourplex for Senior Citizens
Travelier Motel, Columbia
Green Funeral Home, Columbia
Keytesville Senior Housing, Keytesville
Parks Department Store\R.B. Price, Columbia
Grand Avenue Baptist Church, Ames, Iowa
Meta Senior Apartments
Medical Offices Building

Oversize (Ellis)
Box 14
Plans
Parkade Baptist Church children’s department, Columbia
NBA Lenoir Retirement Community-Maplewood Apts., Columbia

Illustrations
Central Electric Power Co-op headquarters building
Brookfield Production Credit Association building
Municipal Building, Brookfield
Holts Summit Elementary School building (proposed)

Q1
Plans
Phil Walters residence, Columbia
McGlasson Brothers Construction Co., Columbia
Part of Lot 378 and Second Street in original town, Columbia
J.C. Jacob Plumbing and Heating Co., Columbia
Ben Franklin Store—T.W.M. Builders, Inc., Moberly
National Association of Artificial Breeders, Columbia
Bonanza International Development Co., Columbia
Tavern Building office—Albert Price, Columbia
John E. Somers residence, Columbia
Medical Center, Camden County
Kenneth Puckett residence, Columbia
L.T. Proctor residence, Columbia
Forest Hill Country Club, Columbia
Hartley Banks building, Columbia
Puckett’s Men’s Wear addition, Columbia
Eight-Family apartment house—Ed’s Construction Co., Columbia
VFW Post 280

Q2

Plans
Troy Newman residence, Columbia
Missouri Twine and Equipment, Inc., Columbia
Alpha Sigma Phi, Missouri Valley College, Marshall
Green Funeral Home, Columbia
Lake Bowl, Camdenton
Child Development Center—John Coats, Columbia
Roy J. Massey residence, Columbia
Dr. Thomas S. Culley residence, Columbia
C.D. Portwood residence, Columbia
Thomas J. Payne residence, Columbia
Temple Stephens Store, Columbia
Benson Lumber Co., Columbia
Sherwin-Williams Paint Store—Garland Parman, Columbia
Columbia Appliance Co., Columbia
D&H Drugstore addition, Columbia
Dr. Fred Lucas residence, Columbia
Wilmoth & Wilmoth Insurance Agency, Columbia
Dr. Sydney Jaynes residence, Columbia
Central Dairy Building office remodel—Ren Ross, Columbia
Pioneer Venetian Blind Co., Columbia
Charles Milliken apartments, Columbia
Julie’s Store, Columbia
Ben Cassity residence, Columbia
Richard Knipp office, Columbia
Eastgate Plaza/Broadway, Columbia

Q3

Plans
NBA Lenoir-Maplewood Apartments, Columbia

Q4

Plans
Calvary Baptist Church, Columbia
Parkade Baptist Church/Baptist M-207 model, Columbia

Q5

Plans—Dave P. Clark/Deering & Clark
Municipal swimming pool, Columbia
Kahoka High School, Kahoka
Dr. Dan G. Stine residence, Columbia
Lakenan M. Price residence, Columbia
Municipal Building, Brookfield
Mary J. Guthrie residence, Columbia
Rosemary Apartments, Columbia
Red Paisley Store, Columbia
Frank Thompson residence, Columbia
R.M. Morris residence, Boone County
Hermann Barnstorff residence, Columbia
R.L. Hill residence, Columbia
Fire Station No. 3, Columbia
General Telephone Company of Missouri, Braymer
John H. Turner residence
Haden Building, Columbia
Russell Armentrout residence, Louisiana
First National Bank, Centralia
Jack Armil residence, Columbia
Parks Department Store, Columbia
W.G. Williamson ice cream store, Oklahoma City, OK
Boone County National Bank, Columbia
Sperry and Hutchinson Co., Columbia
McClain Furniture Co., Columbia
R.B. Price residence, Columbia
Edwin Price residence, Glasgow
Travelier Motor Courts, Columbia
Salvation Army, Columbia
Martin L. Faust residence, Columbia
John H. Turner residence, Norman, OK
H.E. Mueller residence, Columbia
F.M. Stamper butler building, Moberly
Dr. Sydney Jaynes residence, Columbia
George Roth duplex
Dorn-Cloney Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co., Columbia
H.R. Mueller greenhouses, Columbia
Rural grade school district no. 66 (Grindstone), Columbia
Parker Funeral Service, Columbia
Rothwell Gymnasium, University of Missouri-Columbia
Municipal Building, Columbia
Dr. William J. Stewart office, Columbia
Holts Summit School addition, Columbia
Professional Building, Columbia
Christian College recording studio, Columbia
Proposed apartment building, Columbia
A.J. Jorgensen residence, Columbia
Yorktown Manufacturing Co., Pilot Grove
Henri Noel dry goods store, Columbia
Dr. Alfred M. Potts Amerindian products store, east of Columbia
Forest Hill Country Club—Boone County Golf Association
Missouri State Park Board—Thousand Hills State Park
H.C. Swisher Motel (River’s Edge), Louisiana
Wilson Apartments
Versailles City Hall
Alpha Epsilon Pi, University of Missouri-Columbia
John Sam Williamson residence, Columbia
Dr. H.M. Hardwicke residence, Ashland
Louis G. Kahle residence, Columbia
FMHA Fourplex one-bedroom apartments
Shamrock Apartments, Columbia
Tom M. Douglass residence, Columbia
Mid-State Distributing Co., Columbia
R.D.M. Bauer residence, Columbia
Perry Phillips residence, Columbia
Guitar Building, Columbia
E.O. Boone restaurant, Columbia
Colonial Church of God, Columbia
Riback Pipe and Steel, Columbia
Harold E. Johnson store, Columbia
Exchange National Bank Building, Columbia
H.R. Long residence, Columbia
Travelier Motel, Macon
Sperry and Hutchison Co., Columbia

Q6

Plans
Cedarcrest Baptist Church, Santa Fe
Grace Bible Church, Columbia
Progressive Missionary Baptist Church, Columbia
Union Hill Baptist Church, Holts Summit
Grand Avenue Baptist Church, Ames, IA
Memorial Baptist Church, Columbia
Bethany Baptist Church, Columbia
Sturgeon Baptist Church, Sturgeon

Q7

Plans
Hallsville Baptist Church, Hallsville
William H. Elder residence, Columbia
Carl C. Pearman residence, Columbia
Eastwood Motel, Columbia
Travelier Motor Courts, Columbia\Travelier Motel, Macon
River’s Edge Motel, Louisiana
Q8
Plans
Branchwood Nursing Home, Columbia
Campbell Nursing Home, Centralia

Q9
Plans
Summit C2 School, Holts Summit
Nora Stewart Memorial Nursery School, Columbia
Midway Heights C7 School, Boone County
New Haven R2 School, Boone County

Q10
Plans
Skyway Aviation, Columbia
Ben Franklin store—Northgate Plaza Shopping Center, Moberly
Industrial Laundry building, Moberly
Orscheln Farm & Home, Columbia
P.N. Hirsh Co., Moberly
Carriage House Building showcase store—William Mulkey, Columbia
Sunray D-X Station, Moberly
McKenzie Enterprises store, Moberly
Marriot Coal Co., Columbia